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1:: 1 N1;1.1:	 PILOT 	 l 1'R 01'1:1:a'I' I Nt;	 I`l:t\Ill.l • M'':
1\I TVI M I NI;I I 1'Rt\^I :1\'t I PENT 1\:1'1':1 AN: I N., : 1 ;:
h \'
I 1 ,`lIII,1	 1, 	 I•',`I :;\'t II *	 ,lll,t	 ,It`llll
	
: : III,IIt'	 }`I I,`t	 1II:;t IIlillt`IIt	 t 1 1,111t	 1111t`	 ( 1, PlI'R)	 ,`I`t`I At 1,`11::	 II,I\'l`
Ili	 .II 'A	 \ 111 ,'11	 lll,1\'	 ,'.Ill: ; c`	 }`l 1 ,`I	 t`1 1't`I	 t Il.lt	 lt`:;11I I	 111	 .Ik-Ci-
,it`llt .	 PI11`I t`lil:;	 ,lll,i	 .;11,1`lt`:;t t`,i	 1 t`.;t`,ll t'1l	 ,11 t',I	 t ,`	 .; ` l \'(`	 t lit`:; t`
i`l ,`1) I t`lm ..	 \\t`I c`	 ,ic`t 01 . 1111 llt`ti	 by	 t`X,llll l Il l 11,7	 ,lll,i	 .l:l.l 1 \'.', 1 11,7	 t 11t 	 .l,',' I dt`llt
I 1 l t`:;	 ,`I	 t 1lt`	 N,lt ',oli l l	 '1'1,111: ; }`,`l t At 1011	 IWAI',i	 101	 H it'
I'll`-1 t Ill t`11,111 1 `1 i'N 111,' l i..; l \'t`.
'i'IIt`	 ,l,'t'I,It`llt	 lt`l`t`It :	 t` I\, till III("i	 wt`I t`	 l , t`:;t 1 l,'t t`,i	 t,`	 Ill:;t I II Ili L,IIt
1 At t`ti	 }`l I,`t :`
	
I I \' 111,1
	
l ll	 ,I,'t II I I	 I I , R	 \^t`.1t Ilt`1 .	 1	 I'l lt`t	 t`N,llllIll,l t i t`ll
\^,I:; Ill, l,it` ,`t	 ,lt't'I'tt`llt:	 whI,'II ,`.'.'lll'IOd kill  lIl,; .1l I	 ".11,I:;(`:; k ) I	 1 l l,lllt
,lll,i	 which \ OI C ,ilit`	 t,` All	 ,',111:;t`:;,	 :1 ,i, , tAi Iod	 t`N,lllllll,lt it'll
Ill,l	 I,`:;c`	 ,l,',' l,it`11 	 wI1 1 ,'II	 I11\',` I \'t`,i	 ,I	 111,1 l t`	 }`l l,`t	 \ 11111
`t'r'ill lt`,1	 ,tilt	 111,1
	
tilt`	 l,lil,illl,l	 }`Il.l:;t'	 ,`1	 l 11,7IIt ,	 lll,i	 1Ct`lt`	 ,tilt`	 tt`	 l`l lt`t
t`t l,`t	 t t	 .1:;	 11 11 	 t I1A	 t 11t`I t`	 Wt`l t`	 111,11t`-}`l 1,`t	 }`l i'.`t	 t`: 1,`l
lt't'l,ic`Ilt:;,	 11t`	 t`t	 \^ll l,'Il	 th't'llll't`,i	 tillt'1ll,l	 tilt`	 1,ill,illl,l	 }`Il,l:;t`,	 .lil,i	 ;^^
t	 t 11t`	 1 . 1 1` 	 h,l,t	 tilt ,i	 ,ln	 l I , R	 t l i,lht	 1`1.111.	 I',1 '	 It'}`,`rt ::	 ,`ll	 t 11t`:;t` .33^.
	
W `1 t`	 t`N,lilll lit`,i	 Ill	 ,ic`t .11 I	 1 t	 w.1:;	 IIIId	 t II.It	 I I t`	 ;:I I I ., I:
}` l I ,`t	 t`f l	 l	 1 ,111,1 111,1	 .1,',' l,it`Ilt :	 c`X,lill t Rt`,t	 I Sl,'I t '.l:;t`,i	 t Ili t`t`	 t hilt`::
I ,l:;t t`l	 t II,III	 t Ilt`	 ,i'I.l l - t` l 1,`t	 }`l I,`t	 t`l l,`1	 l,',' l,it`llt :	 lilt' l R,7	 l Ilt`	 .;.liar`
t llllt`	 }`t`1 1,`,i.	 M, `:;t	 I I,`t:	 lIIv	 I\'t`,i	 Ill`I,i	 t't`I11111t't't'1.11	 t`I t 11 IcItt`:;
lll,i	 Il.l,t	 .ill	 ,1\'t`I.I.It`	 ,`t	 tl l l l l l 	11,`;51'•	 t,`t.11	 1	 11,IIIt	 I	 Illlt`,
	
I'1 ,'I' l c`IIl	 .I I t`.1:;	 Wk , I t`	 ' ,`IIIIIi	 t k I	 l`t`	 I` I I,`t	 \\',`I k I,`,l,i,	 I ,`w	 \' i !; 11` 1 1 l t \
l	 t	 ll	 i,I I I t	 ,IIIt`	 I	 1	 ,`,l .ill,i	 I,`\\ . ,'t`	 1	 I	 l	 II , I .: ,	 I C	 1	 I1,I t`11	 .l 1 1""1"1 1 	t llt`t	 ,it`	 1
t`,;ll
	
t	 1`1	 t`,i,	 1111 I t	 CC	 1	 :;t` ll.l\'	 l,l.l, 1,`11,	 1	 .11	 1111	 t`	 t	 ,` 1,`111.1	 l	 11	 .II`t`\'t` 11111111;111111
l	 i	 t	 I	 t	 ll,it':;,	 Ill	 l	 :;1;7,lil.l,`t`Illt`Ilt I 1	 lit` I	 lll,i	 l t`\^	 l	 R:;t llllIIt`IIt	 t	 l lilt`. ::,`511t`
:;li,l,lc`:;t	 t`,i	 ,ilt`.1:;	 ,,^ +	 t`:;t`.Il	 ,'11 1	 Il,'	 I	 :l,it`	 Ilt`\^	 t	 \ • i`c` : ;	 ,`1	 ,it`	 l,'	 l	 11,7 ,`l	 ,111,	 1	 -
lt'	 l	 il,l
	
t`,}li	 l}`111,`111	 ,	 :;l ,111,1,1,	 .t	 l	 .' t `ti 11,1\'	 1,7.1,	 l,`I1	 I	 ll:;t 1	 II ill t ` I:t
lIll }`1,`\'t`,i	 1	 lit`	 1	 1!1.111, 1,7c`Illt`ll1 :•\ ;t	 t`lll:;	 ,lll,i	 t`t	 t	 t`I Ill t`t	 11,`,t:	 l	 ,`l }`	 l	 I,`t	 t	 ,`
,l,,}11	 1	 I	 t'	 t`\}`t`1 l	 t`ll,',`	 ,l:l,i I	 Slt- I	 I:; t' 	 i`1't`l 1 t' 1 t `I1,'\	 1 11	 SI B I	 I	 I^
1 N'1'NOPI',"P I t`N
:1:;
	
,l\' l,lt	 1,`11	 l^ ;	111	 t 11t'	 l:;t
1'111	 1 :;	 t`\' l,it`llt't`,i	 l` \'	 t I t`	 I .1,'t	 t II.lt	 t lit`	 t 	 .I 1	 I111111I`t`I	 ,`1	 ,1,`11,`1 ,l l
1\' I.li lull ,l, ','l,itIIt	 IIa,i	 t,`,'t c`A:;t`,i ,`\'t`1	 t 110	 }u n 	 100	 yeau :; wI11 1t`
t 11t'	 .1,'t I \' 1 t \'	 17.1:;	 lllt`Yt`	 t 11,111	 ,1t`lll` I t`.i.	 llo	 t`\'t` 1 	 ,	 t lit`	 I111111l`t`1	 ,`!
'\	 n l \'t`I :; I t \'	 ,`t	 1'' l,`l l,l,l ,	 0a i lit`:;\' l l l t`,	 N1,
r— .;
f
accidents involving instrument rated pilots operating under
instrument flight rules (IFR) and instrument meteorological
conditions (IFR weather) had consistently increased and this is
of great concern to the aviation community. The cause of these
IFR accidents is usually attributed to pilot error rather than
hardware failures.
A general .consensus is that one of the problems related to
pilot error is the high single pilot workload on an instrument
flight. To determine if this consensus is true, to define other
problem areas, and identify areas of research in single pilot IFR
(SPIFR) operations, it was decided that the general aviation
accident report files of the National Transportation Safety
Board (NTSB) should be examined and analyzed.
The NTSB accident files were available on magnetic tape for
the years 1964 through 1975. Each accident report contains as
much information as available on the facts surrounding the
accident, and the judgment of the NTSB as to the probable causes
and factors co.:tributing to the accident. Many accident reports
have remarks included which qive unusual information about the
accident and insight not otherwise available in preformatted
reports.
Prior to any examination of the accident data, it was decided
that the data base would include only general aviation, fixed
wing aircraft, anu instrument rated pilots flying in actual IFR
weather. Preliminary examination of the data using this criterion
yielded over one-thousand accident reports. Over half of these
accidents occurred during the 1-inding phase of flight (the landing
phase is defined as that portion of the flight from the initial
approach fix inbound until the aircraft reaches the missed
approach fix or taxis off the runway). .he high percenta g e of
accidents during the landing phase was felt to be significant due
to the relatively short time span the landing phase occupies
compared to the total duration of a fliq ht. Because of the large
number of accident reports and because so many occurred during
the landing phase, it was decided that this report should empha-
size this phase of flight. It was felt that for detailed
examination, only those accidents where pilot error was involved
should be used to give the best insight into the problems of
SPUR operations.
The accident reports were examined and the data were analyzed
as twelve year totals. A detailed examination and analysis was
made of reports of accidents which occurred during the landing
phase. These landing phase accident reports were examined in
terms of pilot error, the variables of flight, and the pilot's
proficiency. The specific pilot errors are tabulated against
other accident cause/factors to determine if certain pilot errors
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111 t 1,1II ve	 t lit` I11111114`C 0 f	 11 , K ,lk'k' II It , III ;	 III t`,wh I`hast` of
ti lklllt	 ll,l;:	 l`t`t`!1	 kil\'Ik{t`,{	 by	 t I t	 II111111`t`I'	 ,`t	 lll::t I IIIII	 II	 II`I`Ik',Ik'Ilt`;:	 tk'
IIt`W Ilk `\	 t Ilc IlllillbeV 0	 ,lk'k' I 	 t \' 11,1a k' 11.i11.1t`ki
k'\'t`l	 t Ilk` \'0,11	 A	 I l Ileac	 ve,ll t`N::It`ll Wa	 11st`'i	 t k' k'1't,l ill ,l	 1 at t`
0	 k'1l,111,10 k i ll	 t Ilk`	 11111111`01 , 	k`t	 act , I it`llt ; .	 III I a	 ,III,I I \'N 1 -,	 I;II(iw s	 t 11.1 t
11' lZ	 bill.{ 1110	 1 1 IlaSO ,lk'k' lk{k • Ilt	 kit`k'1't`,I,;t"i	 ,It	 .l	 I at t` ,'t	 •1 . •1	 .lk'k' I dell t N
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t l \'t`l'	 tllt`	 t llllt	 lit , v iod	 k'k'Sl;:lkik`I I"1,	 1`t`l cent	 ' `I	 t lit`	 I1'1\
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I l :: t k''l	 .l I 1'11,1
	
t lit`	 .: I do	 I nct`	 t lit`	 N ;';;11	 call	 ,1 1 \'t`	 t • ,lk'1l	 .1k'k' I it•llt
.1;:	 111,111\'	 AS	 t t`Il	 I`i'k'1`,i1` I k'	 ,',lU::t	 I a 	 t k`1 :: ,	 t Ili`	 1111131'1`1	 1 1 	 • 1'.11' I t •	 I	 k',l!1





Table I shows that improper IFR operat loll was jiven as a
probable cause/factor ill 170 of the 335 SPIFR-pilot error 1,lndin,l
accident s.	 Low cei 1 i rltt alld fc(I were also c ited as cause /fact ors
i ll plant. o f
 these same accidents.	 Ill Such c,ISes, t ht' accident
USCI 'l11y was caused by the pilot being too low, off course, not
executintt a missed approach, or Cnterintl known or forecast
1110derate of Sc`\'el'e 1C'1ll,t.
llescondi ► 1t1 below Mini:rlums during all instrumclit approach and
not execut i n,l a missed approach when requiredred i s .ell ex,unple of
improper IFR operat ion.	 III mangy • accideIlt reports cit my improper
operations, additional cause factors are ,liven to explaili why the
pilot d ­-scended too low. TheSC cause factors include diverted
attention from the operation of the airc-r-ift, failed to follow
approved procedures and directives, and misread or failed to read
instruments.
Low e i 1 in(ls were also a cause '-actor i n 68 of t ht` 170
accidents where improper operation was a cause ;factor. A low
cei 1 illti reSUlts ill the pi lot not beino able to transition to
visual flying until he is very low, and implies the presence of
precipitation and possible icing if the tomperature is below
freezing. MICH low coil in.l was cited as a cause; i'actor, the
ceilintl was usually below 500 feet.
	 The II1iiii- lim descent altitude
or decision heitiht (MDA or DII) for the approach war; not report et' for
these accidents, so the difference between the cei1inci and ItIDA
or Dli cannot be Compared.
Foti was a CauSe'f..ctor i n 101 of t he 1 70 accidents i.n\•olvill,l
improper IFR operat ions. An exampl.' of improper II'l ,
 operation in
this case would be the p11ot deSCended too low or
	 execu-
ting a missed approach or both. As will be discussed later, Coca
all 	 low ceiIin, ► s usu,I11y occ llrretl together.
Improper IFR operation was listed in con)uilction With 10 of
15 acciI loilt S	 pi lot f,lt l.11lt`,	 l' 1 l,'I t	 tat .Itille 1v,i5
C'ollslde'I'ed a !',111S1`, f,lctot' Wllt`ll it was k n,'Wn the pilot had been
f1 ving all dad • .	 It is impossible to know from the accidents
report:: how nl,lll\ •
 otllet' pilots were Sufferill,l front fatigue due to
et her act i v i t ie:,. 	 Fat it,ue decreases t he work load t he pilot can





I	 ShowS that 56	 ack- i den t N	 had	 i k, i n,1
	
cond l t l( -sll., ;	 ,15	 ,1
cause 'factor, and	 13 of t heSt'	 ,11:;,`	 ll.ld	 I lilt) ropt`1
	 opt`l	 It	 ions	 as	 ,I
cause`;' factor . I c i nt l coed i t iolls	 i nlp l i e:,
	 t ha t	 t he	 a i I cra f t
encountered aircraft ice ol-
	 .1n	 is\ •
	runwa y .	 :literati	 ice	 includes
Air fl - ,11110,
	 wl ► ld: ; hleld or propt'I
	 lei


















t`Il a 7.lt • t • itlt`Ilt::,	 \;111,?::11It`I I	 iCO	 ,`11	 ll	 ,Wk' I,?t`llt	 ;,	 .Ill,?	 }'VOI`t`I It•I
it't`	 t`11	 l,'\'	 I II II	 .Iv	 \;.1::	 1 l: : t t ,i	 ,`I1	 1 1	 l,',' l,lt Ilt
FA 1,	 ,1 1 .: 0` 1	t t`I -	 I.1i ,lt •	.lil,l	 t 111 1`11 It' -}`t`\;t`I t`,i	 111111t it`11,t 1 Ilt` 	 .1 1 1 t'1 .11 t
t,ltt`::	 t11.1t	 .1	 }`iit`t	 :'I.1\'	 (1, 1 t	 lilt ( I ll t 11 1 11.1111'	 t }\'	 I11t0	 tt`1t`t'.l::t	 t`1,
Itll,`\;I1	 1,' l 11.1	 ,`1	 lilt `,1t`I ,lt t`	 t`I
	
St`\'t`I t`	 l 1  t`il:: l " \'	 \t; 1 111,`11t	 }`I ,'} I t' l
	
lt` 1 t' l 11,1
.lilt 1 - l,' I Il,l	 t`,}111 }`l l it`1it
	 } i1	 .1,`,' i,it`iIt	 \; ht , I t`	 t lit`	 i` I i,`t	 I I t`1;	 l it 	 t`	 I; lit 'wil
1,'111,1,	 tilt`	 ,'.111::t`.I,it't,`i'::	 \;t`it'	 ,, 11:11,it`1't`,i
	
tt`	 I`t`	 t't`I1111111.It lt`II . ;	 ,`1
11111`1 t`l`t`I	 11 !Z	 ,`i't`I ,It 1, 1 11,	 .it t l` III }`I t`,I	 tt`I .l t 1,`11	 \; I t I 
	
kIit`\\II	 ,It`I I t' l t`I1,' l
111	 t`,}111 }`lllt`llt ,	 , lilt?	 11111`1 ,`}`t`I	 }`1 t`! 1 1,1III	 }`I t`}`.II .lt I Oil	 ,`l	 }` I.Illil l II'l.
	
I it
\ • t`I .l I	 .lt' , • IAt`itt :',	 1111}`1 ,`I I t`v	 I I , I^	 ,`t`I ,it 1.`11	 \;,It;	 ,' 1 t t`,i	 !,`1	 1t ` Nt't`ll,i l Il,l
t t4`	 i t`\; ,
	 OF	 t ,1 I I l ll , l	 t`	 t`Xt`,'Itt t`	 .1	 1111 :;::t`.i	 .l; ;'l ,`.1, ' iI	 P I I,`t :;	 III. Iy	 I1.1\'t`
I lit t`llt I,`I1.1 I I \'	 ,it` : :t't`11,it`,i
	 t , 1 0	 1,`\;	 1 Il	 ll,`}`t`:;	 ,`!	 1t`t t 1 I ,l	 ,`llt	 ,`!	 1,' 111,1
t't`Il,i 1 t I OM;	 1 1 1'	 111.1\'	 i1,`t	 ll,l\'t`	 t`Xt`,'IIt t`,i	 .1	 1111 :;:;t`,i	 ,1}`}`1 ,`.1, ' I1 	 ,`t
}`t`t` t -	 ,' I lull`	 pov 1 ,`I'' 1.111t't • 	.lil , i	 t lit`	 ,l.11l,it`t'	 1 Ilk'1't`.l:;t `,i 	 1 co	 } 11	 :a`lllt`
,	 1 0 l 11,1	 t'.ill ;t`,i	 ,10t OF 10 1  ,l t 1011	 1 it	 t lit`	 .l 1 1'1'1'.11 t	 t	 }`t` 1 , 1 01 ' lll.lTWO
lllti
	
1't`IIt i', ` i	 t,`	 t lit`	 }`,`lilt	 \;Ilt`I't`	 t IIt`	 }`1 I,`t	 I,`F;t	 t't l ilt I t1I	 , ` I	 t IIt`
l l	 I .l I t	 TIlt`::t`	 .1t',' 1 .?1`111:	 \;t`l t`	 .'t`Rt 1 ,` } } t ,l	 .`t'	 llllt',`II t t ,` 1 } t`.i	 ,',` 1 I l :; l,`Tlti
1; 1 t 11	 t 111`	 ,ll 1`1111,1.
AI I	 }`1I ,`t:	 tII.1t	 t`Il,'01111tt`It`,?	 It'i11,1
	
,I it?	 il,`t	 111 . 1'1	 ::.11 I I \'	 \'It`}.l t ,`
} } }^	 1 ,`,•,`,illI t`.	 i 1 1 	 ,' ISO	 \;I t l ,`	 t iIt`\ • 	,i I ,i
	
Il,`t ,	 t lit`	 ,'.111:;t`	 t`"	 t lit`
,1,',' i,lt`llt	 W I,	 ;	 1 .I 1 I Ili't`	 1 ,`	 ,`1't •'.: 1 1	 ill,I l Slt .l l II	 ! i \' 111,1	 'Tt`t`,i,	 `I 	 1111 1,1'011t1'
It`\'t • 1	 t i t I 	 lll,i	 lllt`,'II. Ill IC.iI	 `\' t`11oad	 I.IIIllvt	 1,11	 t lit , :tt'	 .1CCI,i(,:It,;,
t lit`	 .11 t'1'rat t
	
\;,1::	 t't l llt 1 ,`I i, II'It`	 I'llI	 ::ill t k , 1 , 	 ! 1 ,`Ill	 :;,`lilt`	 ,it`t 0 V lt`1.1t It`ll
111	 }`c`t 1 01 , 111.11100	 \ 1111'11	 l fit`	 }` 1 1,`t	 I I 	 110t	 t kYIi`t`il:;.it t'
	 1 ,`t	 1 1 1 ,`l`t • 1' 1 \'.	 l,' l 11,1
,',`T1,? 1 t 1,`Il::	 \;.1::	 111 1 1	 l l \'t`il	 .1:;	 .l	 ,'.11l:;t'	 ! .lt't t I V	 1 t:	 .;,`lllt`	 1, • 1' l,It`llt :	 w l t ll
\; i tl,i::}i 1 t l,i	 i ,'t`,in1}` 1 i t`::	 t I1,`	 \; 1 :I	 . -,II i	 I 	 iII.I y	 h.IV	 tI-0: It t • , i 	 ,`\ • t 1
t lit`	 ,l l 1 ,'i .l" t
	 ,1t`::,'t`ll,it`,i	 1 11 1 111	 t I	 I :l,l
	 t tillt` I ,lt lilt`:;	 111t,`	 0 I,`ll,i
lI4` \'t` 	 1 t t`t`.'. l il,T	 t 1`111}`1`1'.11 111 t`	 I fit`	 }`I 1;11.11 \'
	
1 • .111:;1`	 ::111'11	 ,ICC i,it`II
11:;11.1 I 1 \'	 \'t`il
	 .1: ;
	11 :;.11 !,Itllllt`ilt	 \; 1 t ll




'1 . 111`	 }`1	 , ` I ` I	 t`Ll	 0 t	 1	 ,'	 I	 iI,I
	
I	 :;	 l ill }`1`l	 t	 .IIIt	 t	 II	 :;i'	 I	 I'I\	 ;'t`I	 .i t	 1,`iI I ;	 I`t','.11l:;t`
Ill .IIIv	 . 	 t	 lit`	 t	 \'t`::	 t` I 1	 l	 t't'I'.I I	 t	 1	 ll\',`	 I	 \'t`,l	 .l l
	
t`	 t	 lit`	 :;111,1	 I}	 t`I	 1	 i	 l	 t'l	 .l t	 t
\:lI I	 .i I	 tl,`I
	 ,?t` i, • i i1,I 111 t
	 I-	 1 ,' i I 	 I71	 11`}`t `,I .
	
^t.III\	 :III	 I	 I	 I I	 I	 -I	 I I	 t
,l,`	 i10t	 II.IV
	 t11	 }`,`\;t`1 .1\'.11	 l.1l`1t`	 t,`	 ,it
	







illt'llt	 i	 llt`	 ::l	 t	 ll,l"
	 1,`11:: w11t`1	 t`	 1,'1	 :1.1
	
i::	 t`11k%
	 1111t	 t`i't`,?	 .I1	 0	 1 11 "	 1	 t`.11lt`ilt
IIl,i	 11:;11.11	 1\'	 .1\',`l,i
	 I t` iII	 1'll't:	 ,`"t`I.it
	
1,`11::,
	 t	 llt`I	 t 	 ,`r t 	 ,it`it•i::,1
lilt	 i-i1	 111.,	 t`,iui.`rtt`lIt 1..	 n,`t	 `:I:	 i,it`I	 t',i
	 ,	 ,`	 ;t	 t	 !	 t`,'t	 I\'t`.	 :	 I	 1t`.: t 	t`,?
irt`.1:
	
, 1 i	 T't`::t`.11','ll 	 11	 t' t	 lit`	 .It`\'t`it 1 lilt`IIt 	,`!	 l	 I,`\; - ,`\;t•1'	 ,',`::t
	 -




IIll.1 1 	 I	 ,111.'I. l, 	 t	 Ilid




	 1,`il	 t	 t`,'Illll,Illt`::.
Vile I EXll,lll:; t i on
1^.11`It`	 I	 ;11,`11::	 I:	 l,',•l,it`ilt	 tl,l:;	 ;:1l:ali.11l.l , It`lat`llt	 ,`l	 ttit'I	 .1	 .1
,'.illNt`
	 t .l ,'t , ` l ,	 .Ii1,I
	 I	 ,` I	 t lit , ::t`	 t`XI I t` I I t`IlOt`,?
	
! lit` i	 Oxh.III
	 t 1 ,`II .	 '1'111`
IAN
	 :	 Nt ,It t`
	 t ll.lt
	 1 !	 t lit`	 1 lit t`il,it`,l	 ,lt` ;t 1 11.1t 1011	 \;1 ,It IIt`I
	 1 :	 "t`I't`t•.1::t
t,`	 I`t`	 I't`l,`1;	 ,'t`I't.IIII	 Il l lIIIIIIlllll::,	 t lit`	 }`I I " t
	 :111:;t	 ::t.II t	 t`llt
	 w I t II
1`11,`11,111	 1 lit' I
	 t0	 t',`rl}`Io	 t`	 t ilt`	 t i 1,111t	 t,`	 t lit •






















l lit t`ll,it`t{	 I .III,I 1 i1,1 ,
	
l i \'	 I 1 ,`Ill	 t }1.1	 t	 t ,`	 .lil	 ,1 } t t`I ll,l t t`	 ,1 I I l`t`t't
lllti	 !	 I	 \'	 t	 lit , I't` , lt	 t	 t`1	 I ,`I .	I ` `	 till	 lint	 t`::, Ill	 lilt'	 .It't ' It{t`Ilt	 :	 Ill::t ',i 	 I`\'
t	 lit`	 I	 t'XIi, ► IINt	 it` ll,	 tilt'	 ,i,lt	 .l	 ,i,`	 not	 ::ll,`w I I	 t ho	 1`1	 I 	 1	 ,ill	 out	 ,`t
Illt`I
	
.1t	 Illti	 t	 lI'::t	 liltt'iltlt`,i	 ,it'::t	 lll,lt It I li	 o 	 .It	 111:;	 ,lltt ` III	 It	 t`
tit`;:t	 111.1t	 I oil,	 I tl	 s 1 X	 ,`t	 t	 ht`	 I	 L	 ,lt',' Itit`IIt s	 \;Iil`I	 c`	 t	 lit`	 I	 t`X}l,lll::t	 1 t`ll
W,1::	 ..	 k',lll: : t`	 t	 ,1, ' t	 ,`l	 ,	 t	 Ili'	 l`	 l	 I,`t	 :	 \;t`I	 t` ,'	 l	 t	 t`,{	 t 	 `t	 1	 il,l,it`,ill . it	 c`	 i`t	 t`t	 l	 1,1}lt
l`l	 t`i`,lI	 .lt	 1,`11	 ,`t	 l`I,ll`I1111,1.
M.111\'	 ::Ill,l	 I	 i	 1l	 I	 t'I'.lt	 t	 ,I,`	 Il,`t	 h,IV 1	 IIt'I	 1	 I,` \; 	 ,i.11l,tt`;:,	 tilt`!	 t'1,`I	 t`,
I
	 t	 1 ::	 I till`t`ti;: l	 I` I k `	 t	 ,`	 ,lt','II1	 .1t	 t' I \'	 ^Itt`\; Ilk `\;	 I	 , 1 : : I	 Ilk`	 I	 1	 ;:	 l`t`	 l	 il,l	 t`lll	 :lt`,i	 .
t't`Ilt`t	 .l	 I	 I\',	 t	 Ito	 I`i	 I,`t	 t`	 :t	 1111.1tt ` f:	 t	 lit` t`il,ilil	 ,l 11t't`	 t	 hilt`	 h, ► : -,cd	 ,`ll	 t	 lit'
!	 ilt`	 I	 II`,',II	 ,I	 it::	 1	 11'1	 t	 Ili'	 , IVt`l',1,1t`	 t	 Ilk`	 I `I1::llllll`t	 it`ll	 ,`t	 11 1 ;:	 .l	 I	 I	 ,'I	 ,I I	 t	 .
'I'ht`	 ,l,'t	 II.I I	 tut` i	 ,^?I!;Illni`t	 ikill	 \; 1	 I	 I	 I4` :a`1:11;II	 It	 i	 l	 I	 I	 t`I , t`ilt	 ,	 it`l`t'il,i	 111,1
l,iht	 ,	 t`11,1	 I iIt`	 t'011,i	 1	 t	 l,`II::, I t`,lll	 1	 1,1	 i`i	 Ot't`dIII't`:;,	 ► Il,i	 ,`t	 ht`I'
S	 ,1,'t	 ,`I'::.	 It\'	 ,l	 l	 I	 ,'l	 ,l I	 t	 1	 tit`	 I	 ill,liI	 1 t	 \'	 ,1,I11,1t`::	 ,ik`	 II,`t	 1	 1	 \'t`	 ,1,'t'lll',1t	 t`
t	 t`,t,t	 l	 11,1: :	,`t	 t	 ht 	 I	 lit`	 I	 Vt`111.1l	 11	 i II,I.	 I ',l ,I,iA 1	 t	 l,`!1	 t	 o	 t	 Il l	 :;,	 t	 ht`	 , l.11l,it`N
in	 I II	 111,{	 ,1I	 c`	 Ill,ll	 ^t`,I	 o I I	 I	 \'	 t	 ,`	 , 1 	 1 \'t`	 .1l 1 i'1	 ,`X	 11.1,1t	 t`	 i	 \'	 \'.1	 i Ilt`::.
l Ilk`i't'!	 t`I	 t 	 itI1I0 ,;	 t	 II	 tI 	 Ik`t	 ;ll::i`t`,'t :	 l	 i.11	 ,lc`	 t`i	 I',`1',	 I
I	 l kt'	 I	 ^'	 t	 t`	 I	 t`t`;:t	 Iill,it	 t`	 t	 I	 t'II	 I	 k'k`II::IIIn t	 1t`I 	 Ill	 !	 i	 1,1}lt	 I4`t', lll::t`	 ,`I
t	 ht`	 1 Ilk' V0.1
	
t`	 l It	 \;,`I	 I,`.l,i	 I	 t	 ,'.Ill::t`::, A	 1`,`: : : :	l	 I` I t'	 ,ivo.i	 ,`t	 ::t	 11,i\'	 1	 ::




	 ,t	 I	 \'t`	 ,1,','III' . I t	 t`	 1	 i1 I 	,`I ' ill,l t	 l ,`II	 k`I1 t	 lit`	 I	 t't`ill,t	 1	 I 	 I	 i1,I	 lliti	 I	 I	 \'	 1	 11,1	 t	 l Ilit`
I	 t` Ili. I	 111	 l	 II,I	 IN. l:;t',1	 , 1 11	 t	 1t`	 i`I	 t` Nk`IIt	 l	 lit`	 I !	 I,` \; .
M 1 : .; I o11 V.I I . 1 .1h I t`::
M 1;::: l t`Ii	 \',II . 1 .l I` I t`::	 ,11 t`	 t lit'	 ,{ i ! ! t`l't'llt	 ,',`II I 1 t 1,`i1	 alil'I't`1111ti 111,1
t }lt`	 S i 1,1}lt :.	 ,lil,i	 ::t`,1llt`llt	 Ik'k' I,It`Ilt :	 Tilt`::t`	 \',lI	 I ,it, It`::
t'X,illl l lit`,{	 t t^	 ,it`t t`t'!ll l .It`	 \;II,lt	 ,`ilt{ l t l t`il;:	 ,',`llli` I t t'.l f t'	 ,l	 I.111,t l 11,1
il`l`I';`•lt'il	 .tll,i	 t	 It`t t`I ill l lit`	 l t	 t lit`	 .i,',' l,it`II	 \;t`I't`	 ,{lit'	 t ,`	 I Ill i`I ' t`l`t`I
llt,'I',lt t	 k`I11 I',`i	 ,`I	 t,`	 I Ill i"'t`,'IN,`	 11.Iv1,1.It I,`II.
'i'ht`
	 NTSI I	.l,',' I,It`:It	 .111.1 I \'	 1.	 t',^illi`llt t`l	 l ,`,ll'.1111	 1..1:	 ll::t`,i	 t ,
t ,II`:l I.lt t`	 t Ilc'	 iluCll`t'I	 ,`t	 l,',' Ikit`ilt	 111	 t t'1'111::	 ,`I	 t't`I t ,l 1 it	 \'.1 I :It ::	 ,`I
I ,lll,tt`.	 ,`'	 ll: t`1	 :t` I t ` t't t`,i	 l 1 1 .,	 ,`t	 in 1 .	 1,`it	 \%I t 1 ,II` i t`.	 I"II, I t`	 1 1	 I .
i	 Ill,lt i 1X	 ,`I	 t It,	 , i ll t t`I tilt	 v II l .l1`It`::	 It	 t::	 :`,`	 1`Ic`	 t	 t.It`llI.1tt`,
I'	 il,ii,'.Itt`	 %% Il l,'il	 l',11I'	 \'.I vl,tt`I,':;	 \;t`1t`	 t`X.illllllt`,i
silt' 1 il,i
	
t Il 1s	 Tilt`	 t \	 1 ll,t l	 It t`	 (` l t tlt ` l -	 t 11,1 t	 t , It t`	 I	 I`,`t It	 ,`t
t tit'	 \'.I1' 1,11`1 t'::	 W I t`	 Ilk)t	 I t`t'k`! ,It`,I	 ,`I1	 t ht`	 Ill ,I too 1 t IN 	 k t	 t
1 t`i`,'I t ::,
	 `1'	 t ll.lt	 t tit`	 \',lt I al, It`::	 ,tit{	 Il,`t	 ::1,`\;	 I lit t`l t`at lil,l
	
t t t`il,i::,
I`ht`	 I u,i 1 k`,1 t t`	 ,',`Illl` l 11.1 t it`ll::	 I N t	 \',1I 1 .lt` i t'::	 \; ll 1,'}1
	
1;t`I t`	 ,l\',f t I ,it' I
`I1	 ,l	 ::ill t 1,' 10111	 :1111111 ` t`I
	 ,`:	 I , t`i`k`I ' t :	 ,l lid	 t`xII l I`1 t t` , I	 I lit t'l t`::t 111.:	 ! ! ,' ',i::,
I'I1 1 :'	 1 R' ,`I lll,l t l , `II	 1 ::	 i`I t`:: t`it t t`,I	 111	 ' I`.l 1 , i	 I i I	 till t`litl it	 x	 ,li1,I
,il::,'ll:::a`,i	 111	 t I 	 l	 :a`t't 1,`11,




t ,II` i t'	 l : 1	 t .It'll I .1 t t`,t	 t Ilk`	 Illk`:: t	 ::t'I	 l k`ll:l
liI I I I I \'	 \;III":1	 "I CClll'I'O k i	 111	 t`,1,' 1 1	 .lk't'l,it"lt
	 Iit	 it 1 , v	 call	 t`t`	 ll::t`,i	 t,`
illt`,1;:Ili t`	 t lit`	 ::t `\' t`I' 1 t \'	 ,`I	 ill	 ,ICk , I k1t ` 11t
	 I t	 1	 t` I t	 t
1ll,i 1,'.lt ,`1	 t h.ltl	 ,{.ial,l,lt`	 111,'k	 1 :l	 X . I ! t II.I I l \'	 .1 I I	 tilt`	 .l,',' l,it`:1t	 \;llt`I t`
t ht`rt`	 \;,t::	 .l	 t ,lt .1 I I t \',	 t ht`	 ,11 l	 v .1I 1	 \;.1:;	 ,it`Nt 1 , ` \'t`,i	 I`ll!	 l Il	 .i,',' l,tt`ilt
1;I	 t`	 t }lt ` t t`	 \;,'1	 lit`	 111 till 1	 tilt`	 ,11 [ ,'l .l L t	 Nt I I I	 1;,1::	 ,lt`;:t 1 ,`\'t`, i 	 t`I'
t ,lilt I 	 i I \'
	






,I1't'	 1111 i Il,ic'ti	 t t i t - (701111'  1 t't t`Ilt'SS ail,f w 1 l I	 Ilt't	 be It 1 SCUSSt`t}	 111 t Ilk'
tt`rt .
	
P.lta ,'t1 l'1 I o t , _' c':`I't 1 f ic'att',	 C ccill'at lull,	 .11lti I'At lll,l;; wt l l
be It l Sc'in;Srtl 111 t he sect i0II 011 Ill lot I S CXI't'I" 1 011CC.
1'I itlllt l'u!jn^S0
I^.II'1t` 11 1 I'1 , 0 ,; 0iIt S t ilt` f i ltlllt	 l'lll - pos0 ill t 01 - Ill:: Of St'It't'tt`d
III issi.`II \'.lt'I IbIt`s	 I`lc`aSlltt` i I \111.1 1,15 tilt' MOSt	 C0111111011 f l,tillt
I'll I'I'OSt',	 foIl ow( `,i by 1'llSlllt'SS	 tE' t`Xt`t'llt 1\'t` .li1,I ,11t' t,l`:l.
'I hO 1 1 01'i tilt ca t: ,1,',' lti011t S 111 I_W IOw I FR Ill l 11 llllUMS wt',1t 1101- .111,1 t ht'
l't'1't't'!lt	 of 1- ,1t,II	 icc'i,i ell tS Vail ,1S a 'I111CtiC, 11 of f 1 1,IIlt	 pIIvl'os0	 1
1 ` IeasIII - e f Ii,IIItS had tllt , 1 owe -;t I't`I't't'11t Ilk 1t' t i t	 .I Cci,it'lltt; III beIow
111illinilllll wt',ltllt`I' With 1 .1 perc'c`I1t	 Air taxi-c.tv,lt` CI POV,It lull~ 11.1,1
17 pt ,
 I't't`11t w I I l lt' 1`11:; 1 i I o s s .lilts t`, rpC)I',lt t' f 1 1,1I1t ti cat-I1 I III d I :1
1 1 01'l' t`11t
	
111 1wIow 111111111111111 wont hol . .	 Ilowt`ver,	 I i 1' t .1\ 1
t'l`t'I - ,l t l t i ll S ll,ltl	 ill t 't`t't't'll t	 o 1	 t ilt` 1 C at't' 1 it' 11 t S t)t'1'11V	 1 11 he I taw
ill  II1 Ili 11Ili WC,It IIl'I* ,lilt] f t`I'I'\' ol_ erat lull`; Il,iti i lie 111,11100;t percent a,le	 1
,'f beIow il1I111i1111R1S icc lcit'IltS at 45 pt`I't't`Rt.	 For 1'It',l;;I1re, ali -
t A  i-,',10,10,
	
IIlti i 0VJ' o -,It t` f I ltlllt S .Ili a\'t r,wt' of 3 7, I't'1't't'llt tit
.lt',,, l,lt`11tS wc`I"t` tat.II \.III It' fca t' b1lSl110SS t I lt Ill t:; ,lll,i ,ill - t,IXi-
haI;son,lt'I' oI`erationF.1 4 `l I't`1'it`Ilt of tllt` .lt': i,it'llt:; wt'Yt' t.1t.11 .
Tht'St' tiiStril'lit iolls, 1'rol'11'1\' t'c'f It't't tllt` hSVC110IOklit',lI ;'I't'SSure
Oil	 t he	 I'i It)t
	
lltl,lor ti 1 f f t'l"t`11 I 	t \'I`c'S of	 ,'l't`I',it 1,111:;.
Wont llt`I - I'v i t'f 1 Iltl
r
IV	 I , I t l :-,011t S	 t ht`	 t Vl't'	 of	 w0,1 t th'I	 I'l- i t't i il,!	 rt','t' i \'t',i	 L)Y
tlit`	 1' i 	I ,`t	 The	 .l,'t'idt'llt:;	 Of	 I,i	 I ca tS	 1't' it`ft`,i	 i11 l`t'1':; ta il 	 i:1\',` I\'c',I
f t'wt`I -	 1 !1 1111	 1 t':;	 ,lil,i	 Ot'c'l1Y 1't',i	 I OS 	 ,` 1 t t`II	 111	 1'0 1 c a w 1ill 1 11 111111111	 wt`,1 t	 1101'
1•or	 tlit ,	Pilot.-;
	
I'I"i"I - Oki	 111	 1 1 01"S011,	 •111	 I`t`1't't`llt
	
of tIIoi v
	 .l	 ltit`IIt:;	 1	 j
1111111
	 lt`S	 .11101	 15	 I't'Vk t`llt 	 O,','lll'l'Od	 lit	 hL' I OW 1111 11i1111.1111	 WC, ItIlcI	 ^	 1
Milk' I . C.1: ; ,	 l` 1	 10t S	 1'1' 10f t'tf	 I'\'	 i'll"110	 11,111	 .1:1	 1'0I't't'11t w l t 11	 Ilk-	 I tl	 lllV i t`t;
lil,l	 1 S	 I4` V1-011 t	 1 11	 I4' I t a w	 111 1 11 1 llllllllS	 , 1 ;101	 I` l	 I ,, t S	 I'l- 1 t' t t'ti	 IW	 I',l,i 10	 I1,1,1
t a ilIy	 20	 I't'I','t';1 t 	 wit Il 	!1,,	iitillr1t'S	 and	 ^.	 l'0rck, IIt
1
I't`It a w	 Ili 111Illllllll:;.
I t	 l :;	 t l ou'lllt	 t 11.1t	 t ht`	 1) i tot	 who	 ,lt't t;	 ,111	 lil-I`t'C:;,`Il	 hr 1 0t	 111,1	 11(',1 1
t110
	 \'. 1, IIlk'	 ci f	 I IId01`tI1	 Wt`At ht'1' 	111001, 11.1t	 loll	 mart'	 tIla1) t ht'	 I'1 Iti t	 wh,-
SI`t`Tltl:	 1 t':;:	 t	 1 :!l t'	 ' Ind	 0	 f t`I - t 	 t'!1	 111 :;	 1't' 1 t , t* i il,l .	 S 1 Ilt't`	 I' 1	 1,'t	 1'I'	 10
ill	 1,WF:;,'ll	 ,l, `	 II,'t	 11,1\'0'	 aS	 Ill. III\'	 ,l"'l,it'I1tS	 111	 1 II, 1Z	 ,lilts	 1`t'I,`w
miIIiInII"ll	 l;t',lt Ilk' 1	 ,	 it	 i,	 tliou'lh	 tIlat
	
thc':;t' 	I-,i	 Il , t:; .II"t`	 tit't' idill,l
	
11,'t
t0	 f	 I\'	 i!1	 tht'Nt'	 c'.lt llt`l'	 C01111  t	 i011!".
I ilt`	 111-t`t`1 - S011	 : Il t c • I . \' i ow	 l :; t	 ht`	 ,'il I V	 t	 \'l`c`	 ,`: 1'I' 1 t`i	 1 11,1
	
1CIlt`I't`
t ht'	 p i l ot t-.Ili	 \' i t`w	 the w t',l t 1101' C11.11	 t	 :'	 111.1	 i 01 , 111	 ,1 ' %'Oki	 :11t`il t a l	
I
l'1,'t 111	 t'	 of t ht'	 Ioc,lt loll, t'Xttilt allti	 liOV4.`ltlt`llt	 01	 :; 1,;111 f	 lc	 a11t
wl`.It
	
I It' I'. The
	
111-1`t'I'SoIl 1'rlt'f	 111,1 l t;	 It'SS	 , 1 0'11\'t`il lt`ilt I'llt	 i s
ll: ; ll,1I
	 I \'	 !Ilk	 V0	 ,','111'`1 t` t t`. 11111,	 111,1 all	 1 :1- I l k' V.110I1	 O	 .1 t C I t'l`110!lt'
c`f	 i	 Il,i , t	 lit'	 1` l	 I ,'t	 c'.liI 11511,1 i	 I \' ,; 1 \'t'	 InoI't'	 ,1 t	 t t`llt	 i
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1`t	 l t` !	 1 11.1
	
t	 11.111	 1	 t t	 2	 \..1 ::	 .l	 l",l,i	 t ,` Ill- 1 t` t	 1 Il.i .	 A I l l-	 1 t` i l Ito	 I`\' t'.l,i 1 t`
\it`ll I,I	 t t`ll,i	 t ,`	 t-t`Ilt ,l	 l I1	 ,`il	 i	 \'	 t	 lit • 	t :::a`I1t	 1 .l 1	 1 1 t`1',it`i" t	 ,)	 Ill l	 it 1I111	 c`
t 1 - .111 . ;l;I I tiff it'll	 t	 `!lit, III, , 	t	 11t	 1` 1	 I ,`t woll I 	 .I I :;,` re	 .11 i1 1 t`::::	 :, 1 Ilt't`	 Ilk`
1:;	 t"Iltd	 w 1 t I1 ,`t lit , l	 t'Ok"N1`1 t tillt	 lt:;	 . It	 t	 lit • ::.I Olt` t	 I.Ilt`. Ali\-
\:t.lthtr	 I`ritfin,; rttti\ • t,i	 WIII,It iit fli ,111t	 WOUTA CCvt,IIIII ' int-rt.l::t
1`l	 I,`t	 \..`?	 1; I,`.l,i	 lll.`I 't	 t 11.111	 1 f	 t lit` I`l- it`f 1ll,t	 11.1.1 1`ttil ,i.`Ilt	 1`I 1,`I"	 t(`
t.ikt`	 .`'	 '	 l	 t	 :.i\' I`t	 :Il,`I t	 .'111"Yt`11t ,	 h0\0 "" t , V.
ANst 1 , llt't i tit 	 t	 V i s hail
TaI N I t V 1`l"ttitil t;	 t lit` ,`1`:: t I"11,'t	 t	 \' 1	 1 tII .I.	 t lit` ,lit 1 tit`I1 t
t .il`1t	 :;ll.`w	 t 11.1t	 1 .` . w I:	 t lit` ,`\'tl"WI lt I III I Il,l	 t'.III	 I'
\' l
	
11` 1 I l t \'	 1 :1	 t ht`	 .lt't' l kit , il! I1lt`1"0.	 1 it	 t`\'t`l'	 11.11 t	 t lit`	 lift 1,iont :;,
00	 t`t','llI'1"c`,i	 1 it	 ,',`Il illlltt Itlt w 1 t 11 1`I'tt' 11` 1 t .It	 t tit`1
11, 11111`t`I":: \• 1	 l,`it	 by	 1 , 1 11I'l" l I ,t	 t ill` \' ! C	 .1 Ilk"	 S 110 0 0 S t	 t 11.1t	 t lit`	 I ('),1
tX l : t t,i	 1`t I ,`1. 1 1110 	 ::, Il .i t 1,`ll,i I .1 \' t1. ,	 l'11t` 1`1't`.1, CII c` t 1	 1 .`\^
,'t` 1 I l no	 .IILi	 t ,`,1t .`.Itt lit` I'	 l	 ::111`: t .III t I I t " ' i	 I`\'	 t lit`	 I it f oI"ili,l t I	 I1	 I II
t lit`	 Ill' It`! :	 No ,`1`:;t l ll,'t 1.`11	 t t`	 \' 1 ::1,`11 W.1:	 I IV	 II	 111	 • 1 0	 1`tl','tilt	 o
t lit` .1,'tl.it`IIt ; .	 III \N*t`\'01 ,	 t ,	 1`01"tt'11t	 0t	 t lit' :;t .Wk' 1,1t`11t s II.Id
t`Tt`,-1	 It.ItIon	 ,lll,i	 .1:	 .`t1.1tt` i 	t' Itll,i	 ,-t`1 I 1:I,,	 wll l,'II \"`111,1	 I't`::tl"l,'t
I t	 \• l: 11`1 1 l t \'.	 III	 .lVC.1	 ,`t	 vo..;t`,Ii','I1	 l:	 lit	 .11 ! t • 1"il.1t t 1110t
tt`1"	 1"t`?l1,W till %\"I t " I*	 Ivolll ,I t'?101'.11	 Ivi.it 1,`?1 wiII,I.;IIIo IdN.
Tilt	 .I,',' l,icnt :' I It	 t	 lit	 III, `IIIIt .l i II	 t t`ll,it`,i	 t 11.1\'0	 .It`ilt`ra I	 I \'
t t c	 t ht`l	 t 11.111 l it	 t`tIt' l l - 	t	 t`S	 r 	 I It::.	 (ill I\' I I t	 t`! t	 lit`	 it i,111t
.it',` i. it'll t	 ::	 ,`,','l1:	 1't`,i l tl	 t	 llc`	 lllt`l1IIt .I 111::	 001111 1 .1 V Oki t ,`	 l` 1	 I l k , l",'t11t ,`11
I t`\'t` 1	 1 .111,1.	 1 1 N,^ ,  :`t`1",'tll t	 01	 t lit`	 :llt`IIII t .1 1 I  .1,, 	 1,10`11 t :	 `i i III" I't',i
111	 \' 1 	 i t \•	 gilt`
III  
I t`	 ,`I'	 I t`:mss	 u. It i I t	 `ti	 1`0100`11t t` t 	t llt` .ic t'l,.titt
,
N il	 I t\'t I	 I .111.i	 11.1tt collll`.1 r.11` 1 t`	 \• l :: l 1` 1	 1 1 t y.	 t t .11`1`0`.11':: 	t 11.1 t t` 1	 I ,` t
I I OW	 I t::::	 01"	 WWI"t` 111,`Tt	 .-.Illt	 i oil.,; 	.11`ollt	 I	 I \' l no l II	 Illoullt ,l l i1:: w IcII	 t lit`
\is	 ity	 i:.	 1`,`,`r, 0:::`0,.111\'	 .It	 IIi.Iht.









'1'.11` I t V I	 ,1 . V L , :;	 t ''It'	 t ion
d011t .	 1'110`l't Wtl't` I:.' .1, 	 :,itllt
I IoItt	 IIo IlI'::	 'l'ht`	 ttt.1 I 	c`t" 01
bilt	 I t	 1	 t 11t`lltlltt	 t ,`	 I" , 	 I c ::::	 t 11,1 11
I t	 t 11 1.	 1.	 t I . Ilk' ,	 t IItit	 t lit`	 ...I..;I`t
L'V011	 ,1I"t,1t :`I"	 .1t	 111,1 II t .
.` f	 I i ,i ll t	 1 t	 t lit`	 t 1 III L' 0t	 t lit`
.it	 It i'lllt	 .111, 1 	 I	 bill' i :1,1	 ,i.l\'-
it	 t`i`tl ,1t 1011: 	 1	 :1,`t	 nilOu
t ht 1111S111`tt' ,`;	 0111\' 1 l	 11 t ,`I 
1,'t'ltit`11t:	 I`tt"	 t`.`t`1".1t Ion	 1:
I
i
:^ I I't`.t, i \'	 tX1 :; t 'lit	 l ,`1` I '111: ; 	::00`111	 t t`	 I`t`	 III I,I It	 ! 1 t,i	 .l t	 It l ,l It t .
N:,`:;t	 I.it .11 	.1Sl,i	 ::t`I"l,`I1	 l l	 it t" lt`N	 .^C,'llt'1't`,ilt	 111,7110.	 t	 t`t	 tlit`
l.',' 1.10110	 \^11t`1 " 0 ` 	 t lit` \' 1 :: I :`1 I 1 t \' w.I	 Ilt ill t i t ,`I'	 I t`: :;,	 WIltt't	 1 t.1
1`1t.II i," . I	 txl:'I t • ,i, 	 ,`,'11 1 "Yt,i	 .It	 ',11,1:11	 :1 vaI"l 11`10
.' c • 1 I i 11,1
	
.11 ::,`	 i l l* t.1,011 t t,i	 1l1tl'c`	 t!	 .i	 t 	 ',`1` 1 till	 .l t	 II l,lllt .	 1'I t`	 \',11" l .i1` I t`
t 1 1 1 I`,,I .It	 :1 I o I I t	 \„`I1 I,i ,'.Ill::t ,I l	 l,'U I t \'	 l tI do  t`I"1:11 ?11 I I q \\,1tII t lit`
.I I I',-I".l! t	 I— o"t, ,`l1I	 ,`1	 t lit` ,`\•tI','.l: t .	 AI I	 ,`t	 t tit: t`a r o \• 1	 11` 1 I l t \'
I't'st I :.'t l,`II:: wh l ,'h \,:"It I A .'.1liNt t lit` I` 1 I, ` t	 t 0 I l k' 111 	 t l .lt`t t`,i	 I 1 0111
t lit`	 ,',`at I',` I	 1`.11lt I	 tt	 I ook	 ! t`I"	 1 1,111t :,	 I l k , t ,`t't`	 lit`	 11.1,1	 .III\'	 I`t`: :: 1	 1 1 1 t \'
t`I	 ..ot, no	 t hall	 Nt.'.11i::t 0	 t 111::,	 t lit` 1`I l,`t	 :l,Ilit	 Il,`t	 Il,`t 1,'t`






Th 1 s su'I'lt`st S t Ilk,
 1100,1 f 0l* IlOW W.I I I1 I I1,I ,Ic'\' I Co., ; ,11111 I lllprc1ved
stab  1 it \' ,111.1 Coll troI .
Most of t lit` control lk`tl CUl I. lsiolis wit Il .1 r;t at Ic, Il.lf'\' "I' ic`Ct
c1CCIIFI-O l At 111,111t	 At Ill,lllt , the pi lot is ,topetldent on , irk and
li'lllts, to Sc`C the k1rc'UIlc1 ,1I1,i airport, but rCstl'1CtCk1 viii i l ity
I'VkillC'OS t ht` l 1 tllit W h 1C h C,ltl r0,1C Il t llt` ,l 1 t"CV,I t t
	 1111i 1 t1CrC,lsc`s t lit`
I'Ot Ik'k't it`ll tit	 , rCI',1t t rk'tat l ll,l I iollt s bak k .it	 t liC l.'1 I o t .
	 The
Ill,ill I111111'k`I' 0 , acci 'lc`Ilt s l Il t c`rra I Il whik- I1 i :; ,ICIISC \r I t 11 t FOOS
,IIkilC,Itc'-, ,1 Urc , t'1em 111 11111)0l'l1l,ltt'ci ,li't`,IS .1t
	 111,111t
	 There ,IrC
Io	 tjrc'und 1iglits to CUc` tlit' pilot c'il hlr: C lc`,I1 - 311CC bet\\OOII
 talk'	 t
klrklunti OF t 1 - 00 tops.
I t 1-, ,I I so mart` ,I l i t I Cll I t to not i s t` 1 Cc` form i  Il.j c'll ,111
alrCraft at 111,jlit tlialI cil.11 , IIIkj tlit' tl.l\',	 I f tllt` pi Lot IISOS .l
t l.1N111 l,llit to Check tilt` w lll,js for 1Cc`, lie has mot oil 1y lilt I - odiic'c`ti
a \'Cr\' at tent ion collsuillillo task llltc' 111-, workload, flit Ilk` has
in reaSt'11 t I1t' pos s11'1 1:ty of sl),lt1.1 1
 cilsc'FiClltAt 1011 L^0C,I11_C I C
11111,;, turn his head thl - oll.111 l ard,` all,l les.
	ACCident.; whL, re tI,L,t,zI11k1
tt'I1lI 1 t`I - ,1tUres WOVO 111\'c`Tl ill tlit` ki,lt,l OCC UI'I"c`cl Illt`T c' 0 f tc`il 1111t'lllcj
tilt` ,I,i \'^ 	 but.	 ,,,`,'::111,1 I't't`Cil`1 tat lt`I1 \%. ,I-; IllkN tit clt t t`I1 l'rCSCIlt
	
1I1
aCk'l,it`Ilts at I11,lht	 The 1'rlc'ts 11l,ilC,itc` that spat Ial Ai sk1r1Ctlta-
tioll llsual!.)' 0"7clll , l - k'ci at Il l,lllt .
Phase of I ,indiI1,1
'1 a b 1 k` VII 11 i \'c's t he 1.',t I' t i Cu l , 1 1- 1'll,Ir:t` 0 1 	  ,lllki 1 I1,1 t ht` ,i i t Cr a f t
was l it \+;hk`I1 tht` accident s took pl,iCc,
	 ll\'c't tw ICt` as Tlla1w .1CC1k1t`flt s
'	 OC Cl1I'T'Cki dur l Il 'I the t lll,i I ,tI'1'rk)aWll ,lr; k'CCl1I - I't`,i killrltl,l c` 1 t her the
illlt 1,11 approach ot . love 
	 of t tolicild oil.	 I'hk' i 111,11 .1pprtlaCh and
Ill lssc'ci al`1`rc ach 1'h,ist' ,10Clclt`UtS .11'1' :;tV011klI\' I'c` I ItCki t0 IOW
\'iS1hlI1t\'.	 The T111C11'Cr of accidc`Rt:; w l ,ik-Ii 1'Cc"1,,1`11 1'll I IIlaI
110111'1 Oki t 0I' 0,1Ch ,`Ilk' Ill  10
	 of t ht'l;c
,ICClcic`1ltS	 1't` \'t`I'\'	 10 w \'ISII l i It
AIniost ?0 - 1`
ci
c'rCCilt' ct l	 the t	
,i \'
IT1,1 1 al'1`ro.1C11 ,111ci
	 15 I't`C'CCllt c"t t 11.`
Ill lssl`ci approach ,CClclent s II,Il s ll'1 I 1 t \' ,'t k1 I1t`-haI 1 1111 10 or Iess
,It
	 the ,Ic k ic`Ilt	 r.l tt`.	 111	 ill l'c'rCt`Ilt
	 1'I	 t lit` t 1T1,i1 ,11111
	 15 1'0VOL'IIt
o 	 t llc` 111 i ;sCk1 ,Il 1 l'I'0.IC I1 I  C 1'it`llt s , t I C WC,1 t I10r \J.1:; 1'c` 1 c1\J 1 ,111,1 111,I
+	 Ill i 11 1I1111111S ,	 TI1t` C,IIIS0 01
	 tilt`	 11'\,' \' 1 :; 1.111 I 1 t
	 ll
1't`rcellt kN I tht` aCC1.'cnts.
hut - 1 Il,l t ho f 111.1 1 approach t Ilk' l'1 10t. Illll-,t
	 t 1'.111:' 1 t I k''1	 t 1 111
111st I'11111cIlt t; t k' \' I sll,l l '1114 r;c`t` t ilk` ,I l rport w I t liout
	 11 _`SC, I11i l i1,1
c`I' IO	 tCI1	 ill I Il 1I11llill ,11 t i t llkic`.
	 I f	 t llc` 1` I Iot
	 1 s Ilk't
	 a1'1.` t o ma
\'	
k c`
I slla I Ck -N tlt aC t by t lit' t llit,` Ilt` rCaC 11c`t; t I10 ill l ;; ;t',I .Ippr,'ac11 l'1' 111t
Ill` is 1','11111 1- Od t 0 c`Xk'C 11t c` ,1 Ill  s-sed aI`I,rO'lC1,1.
111 W0,1t Ilk' V W I1 1CI1 is Ilt'ar or be Iow I,1T1ci1I1,1 I111111Illullls , tlie
pilot l'rk'1',il'I \'
 Know aprlk-, ri 11C \ouki not be ,11`lc' tO CCT111`1c'tc` t he
1111'rk'aCll .
	 1 t	 t 110 l` 1 1c't \^, 1 _; 1'S\'C111N 1 011 l C.1 I ' \' Cc^iltl 1 t 11^i1 , 1 t 11,1 t
thO i1112'Ill,l 1
	 'rk^C^`klllrt` l^,ls ,1 IlllsRCkl ,ll'1'I't^a,'.. 17.1tht'I'
	 111,111 tilt`
IaIl1i T `..	 tlien he wou ld
 I - t`,1Ct qulCkI\' all" proper I\' 1 1
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locator outer marker along the localizer, do a procedure turn and
then intercept the localizer inbound for the approach. 'I'llis
involves four major heading changes, altitude changes, timinq of
the segments flown, and making wind corrections. With ASR, the
pilot is instructed by a radar controller what hoadin.t and alti-
tude to fl.y until he intercepts the localizer inbound. III this
case, there is no timing, no procedure turn, and not as much
cognitive workload required. It is h^ ,pothesized that the reduced
workload for the pilot oil '.he ILS and ASR .end the accurate
position information available to the controller, accounts for
the difference in accidents on initial approach.
The NDB approach had the highest percenta ge of accidents during
initial approach, 37 percent. The NDB approach was the only
frequently used instrument approach where over half the accidents
were fatal. The topography at the accident site was most often
mountainous, whereas, on most other type approach accidents, the
topo.-Traphy was level.
The NDB has the advantage of providing approaches to airports
in mountains where the terrain prevents the use of VHF radio
equipment for inst rument approaches. Its disadvantages lie with
the airborne equipment, the automatic direction finder- (ADF),
which receives the :DDB signal. The display readout is often of
poor accuracy and the display can give only indirect position
information and does not give on-course information. A possible
area of research would be designing a low/medium frequency
receiver which, gives position and on-course information more
accurately and directly than -..
	 present day ADF.
The localizer back course type of approach 1--id the lowest
per centage of fatal accidents of the different iist-^ument
approaches. The ASR only a pproach had the highest percentage of
fatal accidents with 60 percent. This high percentage of fatal
accidents could be due to the relatively low precision of ASR
approaches. However, the low number o*' samples in both these
cases make the statistical validity log:.
Tile visibility was generally poorer on the ILS approach
accidents than oil other types of precision and nonprocision
approach accidents. The median visibility at the ILS accidents
was between 3 ,'4 an.i 1 mile and the mean was 1.3 miles. These
low values are thou,allt to be due to the lowe r landing minimums
allowed oil an ILS approach. The VOR and NPP approaches Ilave
higher landing minimums and, as oxpected, t1io accidents tended
to occur in slightly bettor visibilities. The VOR and NDB
accidents both had a median risibility between I and 2 miles
while the VOR had a mean visibility of 1.9 miles and the NDB ha,i
a mean of 1.6 miles.
It appears that night accidents vary more as a function of






IILS than he can on a VOR or NDB approach, and straight-in
minimums are lower than circling minimums. There were over three
times as many night as day accidents on ILS approaches. On NDB
straight-in approaches there was exactly twice as many accidents
at night, and on the VOR straight-in and LOC approaches there was
slightly less than twice as many at night. There were more VOR
circling, NDB circling and LOC back course accidents during the
day.
The current procedure allows the same landing minimums for
an airport whether it is day or night. A study should be done
to determine if certain types of approach procedures should have
a different minimum descent altitude for day and night.
Type of Accident
Table IX gives the type of accident. from the type of
accident it can be determined if the accident was due to aircraft
control or imprecise navigation (including altitude deviation).
The types of accidents categorized as controlled collisions
with ground/water, trees, wires, poles ^r towers have been
grouped together as controlled collisions with a stationary
object because it is felt that these types of accidents are
basically similar. This group accounts for 45 percent of the
landing phase accidents, and includes 81 collisions with trees,
61 collisions with the ground/water, and 10 collisions with
wi--es, poles or towers. Controlled collisions with a stationary
object occurred in very poor visibility more often than any other
type of accident. The visibility at the accident site ranged
from zero to one mile in 95 accidents. Fog was responsible for
the reduced visibility in most of these accidents. This group of
accidents occurred three times more often at night than during the
day. In 54 percent of these accidents there was some form of
precipitation present which indicates a cloud ceiling was also
present.
In almost all of the accidents which were controlled
collisions with a stut-a t
	 object, the pilots' navigation was
imprecise and it is assumed they either did not see the impending
collision or saw it too late to avoid the accident. At night,
especially, with reduced visibility, it would be nearly impossi'.)le
to see the ground, trees, or unlit objects in time to avoid a
collision. With a low ceiling, even in good visibility, the
accidents could occur while the aircraft was stillin the clouds,
or immediately after breaking out of the clouds. In these cases,
transition from instrument to visual flying probably never
occurred. When the visibility is better, especially during the
day, the pilot has more time to transition and react so that a
collision can usually be avoided.
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of ten	 dUr 1Ilk1	 t ilt'	 , f,l)'	 thall	 at	 Intllit ,	 uld 24	 Of	 til' 	 28
accidents	 li,id	 one mi le	 visihi I ity	 or	 better.	 This type of aeci-
dent	 indicat es 	a	 control	 problt`In Wh`n	 the	 aircraft performance
has deteriorated.	 Informat ion	 trom	 t l'k' briefs	 and remarks
iI1,1 i, • ,It e t 11,it a i 1"t r,lme	 ice	 anki	 low	 cei l i n,1s	 are	 prevalent factors
Ill	 5t,11I	 aCCidL'llt S. 	 111	 Cask's	 with	 litlllt	 iclntl,	 the Stall	 lisll.11 ly
occurs	 at ter	 tilt'	 p ilot	 makle	 visual	 contact	 With	 t i lt` airport	 at
low	 ,lit itude	 but-	 was	 not	 in	 a	 posit ion	 to	 land	 ,ind tried to
111,111t'llVer	 into	 1.1111111111
	
posltloll.	 Ill	 heavier	 icill,l, the pilots
Often	 lost	 control	 on	 l n l t l,l l	 or	 f iii,i l	 approach.	 'fills accoillltS
fOr	 tilt'	 111,1101"lt\'	 Ot	 St,111	 aeel,iellt:;	 Ill	 d,lyl	 t,111t	 11111 relatively




lincon t ro 11 od co n i s i ons w i t I1 t llk' ti round wort' 82 percent
t,It,II	 This i5 the 111,1110::1 tat,IIity r,ltt` of all of tilt` kfitferent
typt`:; of -ICL- idollts
	
The rlunlher Of aCCi, It'll ts is klistrillUted
evt'nly Wit11 rk'spk'ct to ViSiI'i 1 its • ,	 in 1 OW ViSi1)i I ity out:;iklo
Of L-1  olldS,	 l I' i l Ot CA 11 usu,l l 1 y Soo k1 rollnli ki i t'es't l \ I) L , IoW h inn ,11111
there) 01 . 0 Ill,) lllt,l 1 11 spat ial or Iellt at loll.	 IIeWeVCI , t I \' : 1111 lit CIOLLAS
Or ,iarhnt's:; kiot	 not lftor,i tilt' pilot olltSitik' ot"ient,lt ioll a5
0Vikit`Ilk , 0d b y t Ili` fact HIM 1110FO tll,lll il,l l t t ilk' a01' 1,11'111 s 000llrred
at 11i,lilt.	 The briefs in,fik',itk' that both the 11,1\ • ,11111 11i,ilit
accidt'11ts had low ceilill ' IS hilt tilt' CAUSC at 11i1111t 1,15 11:;11,111
spa t i .1 I d 1 stet" 1 t'11t ,It 1 oil Whet (`,15 t lit' k',lllst` dur 11111 t lie 1i,ly
llsli.l I I \ 	 Ios:; of	 IIrcl"at*t	 k'e11t1 - 0 1 kille to ,lil"rr,ttt	 ICi111) or tllri)ll-
I
The acc i bent:; i I1V0 I \' 111,1 011,1 i lit` 1 ' ,1 I I ni't`s Work' ,l I most a I I tlllt' tO
tut`I oxil,lllstloll.	 TII 1s ,lk-CIbent	 ll';11,111\ OCCIIl"Yeti ,1ttet" the tlrst
11`1'r,),lk'll	 t` l t her oil t Ilk` Ill l Ssod ,Ipprk',lk'lI or oil :;111'501111t'Ilt
11 `I`I't).lellt`s.	 I-:I1,1 i ilt`	 1 ' ,1 i 1 lift' tlllt`	 t o	 f 11e I	 t`X11,111st ion \J,I';	 t lie	 S i 11,1 10
most
	
of t oil C I t (`kI t \'I`t` () f ,le,' 111e11t	 oil ill) sso11 ,I1 1 1)ro ' le lit , 1;.
I` i I of I:x1`er i (1nee
1'.11110 N pro:;on t :: t ilt` t y1 , k` Of t • k'I t i t - i .'.I t t`
	 it' I ki by t lit` f i l et
l ll	 :;1^ I I I^	 I` 1 I It	 F0 I'
	 l Ill,i 111,1 ,lee lkit`11t s
	 ill	 t t'1'111:; of	 : ;e It`et od
ill 1 :;:; 1 t)Il
	 \',l l" 1 .lh i e:; . of t he 33') ack' i deli t :; Cx,llll 1 Ilod , IS7 I llvo 1 vod
nunerk'i.11 pilots of wilieh ti t) ll,ld in:;trUk'tor I"at in,l:;.
	 l t appear:;
t IIat 0olnillet"k' 1 ,l I. p 1 10t s ll 'Id ACC 1 dt`Tlt s 111 Wor:;k' Wt`,1t Ilor t 11,111
I- 1 V,1 t o or ,l 1 r t 1',111: ;pk't
 t I l i
 I of :.	 Tho v 1 :; 1 h i 1 I t y w,ls 0110 in i t t` OF
Ie:;:;	 itl	 "i	 1`erct'llt
	 of	 tlit` ,11'1'idt'llt
	 lIlvoIv1ll,l
	 C0111111t`rel,l1
	 1` l 1of
001111 1 .11, 0,1 t 11	 1 t ) porcotit
	 t k'l	 1 1 1 of lief 1' i 1 k i t :;.	 I t	 1 irk	 I 11 64
percent of	 the .tot'ikie11t:; 111vol\ • i11,1 k-olllllic l, • 1a1
 pilots conip,lreki to
ahollt 'A 1 1 01Ct'llt
	 t()r al l otlior pilot:;.
	 The hillier lt`vol of
1'0111 ikh'llee d i t ;p l,1\'1`11 h\'
	 tilt ,
 ( . 011111101"I.111. 	 I' 1 10t :' Ilia\'	 li,lvt` been ,l
k',I IIS ' l l	 t Ic t or	 i 11	 t ht` i t ,lot•
 i kien t:.
15
; 	 i 	 %	
I
t t rott`ssioll,l l I`i lot :; wore I livol\ • o1i i ll A I lilo:;t	 ha	 h e1 1 of 	 t
,1c c 1(lt`il t t; exam l llod .	 TIIest` I' 1 10 t S Wt`I - t` Wt` I I	 Ill,I I I I 1 t`,t .	 I'WO- t Il l I d
of	 tilt` I I I'ofl`:;::i t t ll,Il 	1 , I IotS 11,11 1 ,l Ck)IIIlllt`rci,ll	 COI . t it iCatt` While .111
1111 t ono Ot t Ile i-0111A i 11 1 iltl 0110 -t 111 rtt had all ,1 i r t I ,in:;Itort ("t`I-t i t icate.
The rtolipT . otossioII,I1 1`i lots wt , rt` ,II: ;o Wt`i l qua  it iota,	 Over ll,ll t of
t hose I` l lot ti halt t'o`;L'llt`I l'l,l i air t I alispol t t't`1 , t I t icatC;.
C0111111t`rc 1 .1 1 1) 1 1 tit s ack- 01111 t t`,t I or t ht` 111,1 jol' l t \' of	 t lit` ACC 1 dent s,
l)11t	 priv,Ito	 Idiot:; ha l t 	,l	 Ititl lit , r	 ac'cidc11t	 r,ltt`.	 lit	 197.1,	 tllt`
i iist rull1o11t	 rat od pr ivato	 pi lot s	 Account Cd	 tot	 10	 poi - 	 ollt	 of	 t ht`
i list l 11111t`llt 	 r,tt Oki 1>11ots	 ( I'(.`t	 .	 I)	 .	 '1'111 s	 t	 I,Illrt`	 ,III OAI's	 t o	 1`t`
represent at We of other	 years.	 However,	 I`t'ivato	 pi lots	 ,1C'1'ounted
for 2.	 percent	 of tilt`	 SP IVR- Ltilot
	
error	 lin,tinn	 accidents.
C( -, Illlllt, i`	 II	 I)i	 1 ' 'Its ,Iecot111tocl	 for	 to)	 Ih`rcent	 o1	 tlit`	 lirst rumen t	 ratod
Iti Iot::	 but	 of	 I 	 Vitt` I`t`,collt
	
of	 th	 .e 	ccI,it'llt:;.	 'i'llIs	 i lilt Icates	 that	 ,
In	 t1l1s	 CA.';o	 t110 I`I-I\',1te	 It1lot	 ACC Ident	 iAte	 W.IS	 tIII't`t`	 t1 III Cs	 11 Ill he
t hall	 the	 c'ttlimcrc ial pilot	 rat ``.	 'fills	 15	 probably	 because	 t ho
t 1 \' i no	 sk 1 l l s	 of the private pilot are not	 necessarily as well-
dove I oped
	 or mai lit .11nod	 as	 those
	
of	 collllllorcl,ll	 pi lot s .
T.11 , 10S XI ,	 \t I ,	 ,ilia \I I I	 I t rlltit`11t kill t.1 oil 1`1 lot s,	 tot.l l	 t i1;lt`,
I IINt r11Rlt`I1 t 	 t l(llt`,	 111,1	 t 11110	 lit	 1,lst	 t1 l)	 t1,1\':;.	 '1'h(`	 t .Ii)i t`:;	 collt ,t 111	 t he
I1llIllltt`V 0t 	 ACC_ iltt`IIt	 ,llld ,111 t`st I Ill ,1tt` 0 f	 the Iltlilll t t`I - 01	 111:;t111111011t
Vatt`1, I I I- IVat0 alld co111111o1Ci.11 1`II, I t	 1i) tile t l	 i 1 tlit`	 i' l htl t-lille
I`et'lo,I.	 '1'ht` 0 S t IM It c` of	 tilt` 1`1 Iot	 1`ol t lli.lt i,`It wa-, 1',lituIAtod lt\'
Illult ll`l\ inq statistical data,	 Irolli ,l I`1 1t',ltc ,111,1 colllilercial	 pilot
SIII-\'t`\' by Ohio tit At e 1 1 111\'eI	 I t \',	 (ro: .	 . 1 , by t lit` tot ,l I
	
11111111tor et
At , t I\'t` *
	I I I - ivato	 ,hilt	 colllillt'Ic1,11	 ItlIot , ;	 111	 111k,:l.	 'I'll ` `	 :;ul\'t`\'	 ,Ii,l
not	 l ilk- i lido ,l l 1' 	 t l ,11 :;I`o I t	 c cl t i t i ca t od 1` l i e f ti:;o	 t lit` ,1t',' 1 ,1``11 t	 1t,1 t o
ill	 tAhlt`	 \1,	 \I I,	 .111,1	 \I I1
	 wcro ,1,1j11: ; tell	 t1 , 1	 :I1i:;	 tot	 ,'01111`,l1-INoll
I)II I I41st`:; .	 TI 10 1'c`: ;li l t hill number 0 1 ,l,',' I dOn t :; in Cach hour I \' 1 .111,10
was divided by the t`::t imatod 1111111bol of pilots 111 each rall,it` and by
1: \'t`ar., ; to obt Ain .111 t`stllll,ttt`,1 11111111```1' 01
	 Wk'idCIItS per pilot
	 I`t`t•
ye,lI - .	 These \',1 I lit`:: ,ire collll`ared t o d"t t • l ill  Iio hoW t ht` ACC i don t Fa t  t`:;
v,11• y W i t 11 I' 1 l of eNJl `1' i once .	 '1'h i :; ,111,1 1 y:; I :; , ssllillt`.; t hat	 t ho d i :; t r i-
but it`ll o1	 I t i Iot:: WI t II rt`:;I t t`ct	 t 	 1 1 i, Ill t	 t i111t` tt 1,I iI,`t 	 vary OVOI	 tilt`
t We i \'t` year por i od And it does not t Ake llit 0 Account t 11.1 t ,1 i i
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attitude change toward increased safety ma y be the key factor.
Table XII shows the distribution of pilots' actual instrument
time. Pilots with less than 20 hours of actual instrument time
had a slightly higher accident rate than pilots with 20 to 100
hours. Pilots with over 100 hours of actual instrument time had
accidents twice as often as pilots with less hours. Again, it is
thought that higher rate for pilots with low actual instrument
time is due to lack of experience and the rate for pilots with
large amounts of actual instrument time is due to over confidence
which resulted from previous successes.
Table XIII gives the data on pilots' time in the 90 days
prior to the accident. The accident rate was lowest for pilots
with less than 24 hours in the last 90 days, approximately the
same for pilots with 25 to 260 hours and highest for pilots with
over 200 hours. This trend is difficult to explain in view of the
trend shown in Table XI. It would seem that the pilots with the
most tine in the last 90 da1s would be the safest and vice versa,
however, just the opposite is true. One possible explanation is
that the pilots that are flying a lot are becoming over-confident
and ar,3 flying in low IFR weather whereas the pilots at the other
end if the spectrum are much more cautious and don't fly if the
weather is forecast to be low IFR.
Table XIV gives the number of pilots involved in accidents
grouped according to time in type. The pilots with 0 to 50 hours
in type had 53 accidents while pilot with 50 to 100 hours had
half as many accidents. This same trend is true on a larger
scale. Pilots with between 0 to 300 hours in type had 148
accidents while pilots with 300 to 600 flours ir. type had 73
accidents. Again, this supports the need for methods to increase
pilot proficiency. Also, it indicates that pilots should adjust
their personal weather minimums according to their time in type.
The accident data showed that 272 of the 335 pilots involved
in theSPIFR accidents had a multi-engine rating. Further, 211
of the 335 accidents were in twin engine aircraft. Reference 2
shows that of the private and commercial pilots surveyed in 1968,
45 percent conductec their IFR operations in twin engine aircraft.
The accident data showed that of the 211 twin engine aircraft
accidents 159 pilots had private or commercial certificates, and
of the 124 single engine aircraft accidents 116 had private or
commercial licenses. Thus, 53 percent of the SPIFR accidents,
where the pilot had a private or commercial license, occurred in
twin engine aircraft. Hence, based on the 1968 survey, it can be
seen that even though 45 percent of the IFR operations were
conducted in twins 58 percent of the SPIFR accidents occurred in
twins. This indicates that the higher workload involved in _`lying
a twin and the higher level of pilots' confidence inherent in









An examination and analysis of the single pilot instrument
flight rule (SPIFR) accident data for the years 1964-1975,
compiled by the National Transportation Safety Board, was made
for the purpose of identifying critical problem areas in SPIFR
operations. The accident reports examined were restricted to
instrument rated pilots flying IFR weather. A brief examination
was made of accidents which occurred during all phases of flight
and which were due to all causes. A detailed examination was
made of those accidents which involved a single pilot which
occurred during the landing phase of flight, and were due to pilot
error. The landing phase was selected because of the large
number of accidents that occurred in this phase. From these data,
the following information was found.
o Single-pilot pilot error accidents are increasing at a
rate of 3.5 accidents per year. This rate is three times
the dual-,pilot pilot error rate. There were 877 single-
pilot pilot error accidents, 446 of which occurred during
the landing phase. Of the 446, there were 335 on IFR
flight plan.
• Improper IFR operations were given as a cause/factor in
170 of the 335 SPIFR accidents. In 104 of the improper
IFR operations accidents fo(I was also a cause/factor
and in 68 low ceiling was a cause/factor. Icing was a
cause/factor in 56 accidents and fuel exhaustion was a	 r
cause/factor in 14.
• There were 152 SPIFR accidents where the aircraft collided
wings level with trees or with the ground. In 63 percent
of these the visibility was one mile or less and in 70	 I
percent it was dark.	 1
• Of the 335 SPIFR accidents there were 96 which occurred 	 I
while the pilot was executing an ILS approach and 90
while executing a VOR approach. In general, the
approaches which allowed lower descents had a hiclher
	 i
percentage of accidents at night.
o There were 139 SPIFR accidents which occurred during
final approach. In these cases, the number of .accidents
I	 doubled for every mile decrease in visibility. The
initial approach phase had the highest fatality rate
with .63 fatal accidents per accident. There were no
fatalities in the leveloff/touchdown or rollout accidents.,
o There were 240 SPIFR accidents which occurred in fog,
{ 180 in the dark, and 62 in below minimums weather. Air
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minimums accident rates.
o Commercial pilots were involved in 56 vercent of the 335
accidents, however, the number of accidents per 100,000
private pilots was three times that of commercial pilots.
Forty-six of the accidents involved professional pilots.
o The pilots in the 335 accidents had an average of 3000
hours total pilot time. The pilots with less than 300
hours total time had the highest estimated accident rate
and pilots with more than 7000 hours had the lowest. The
accident rate for pilots with less than 100 hours of
actual instrument time was one-half that of pilots with
more instrument time. The accident rate was lowest for
pilots with less than 25 hours in 90 days and highest fnr
pilots with more than 200 hours.	 I
o Fifty-eight percent of the SPIFR accidents occurred in
twin engine aircraft whereas an estimated 45 percent of
the IFR operations were conducted in twins.
After analyzing the accident data, the following problem
areas were identified.
o Landing phase operations, especially on the final approach
segment
o Low visibility operations at night due to fog and low
ceilings
C•:
0 Flight in icing conditions when the aircraft is not
deicing or anti-icing equipped
o Imprecise IFR navigation
o Below minimums approaches
0 Weather data dissemination techniques and pilot
understanding
o Fuel mismanagement and inadequate fuel quantity
information
o Pilot overconfidence due to high instrument time and time
in last 90 days
o Low pilot time in aircraft type
o High workload, especially in twin engine aircraft
Research aimed at solving these problems must emphasize low
cost, low volume, low weight equipment, and human factors
19
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considerations. The following are suggested areas of research.
• Cockpit displays of aircraft position on area mapping
• New types of deicing or anti-icing equipment
• Low/medium frequency receivers which can give on-course
information
• Standardized and human factors designed navigation
instrument displays
• Improved fuel management systems
• Better methods for pilots to safely acquire experience
and increase proficiency
C ...	
• Better cockpit displays of weather information
• Improved air-to-ground cOMMUllications which would reduce
pilot workload
• Improved basic aircraft stability and control
• Low-altitude warning systems
. 1
• More effective pilot training methods
20
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APPENDIX A
Glossary
The following terms are used in this report and the general
definitions given are intended to help the reader comprehend the
data presented. Technical detail has been omitted from these
definitions. (Refs. 3, 4, 5)
AIR TRANSPORT PILOT - Pilot who has obtained an air transport
certificate by meeting specified experience requirements. Does
not imply the pilot is a professional pilot.
- An occurrence associated with the operation of
takes place between the time any person boards
the intention of flight until such time as all
disembarked, in which any person suffers death
as a result of being in or upon the aircraft or
with the aircraft or anything attached thereto,
eceives substantial damage.
BUSINESS FLYING - The use of aircraft by pilots in connection
with their occupation or in the furtherance of private business.
CAUSE/FACTOR - Categorizes the cause and related factors
associated with an accident. There can be more than one cause
of an accident.
CEILING - The height above the Earth's surface of the lowest
layer of clouds covering more than half the sky.
COMMERCIAL PILOT - Pilot who has obtained a commercial pilot
certificate. Does not imply the pilot is a professional pilot.
CONDITION OF LIGHT - The type of light available bayed on tiie time
of day.
CONTROLLED COLLISTON WITH GROUND/WATER - Includes accidents
wherein the aircraft was capable of being controlled and was
under control of the pilot when the collision occurred.
CORPORATE/EXECUTIVE OPERATIONS - The aircrafts are operated by a
corporation or business firm for the transportation of personnel
or cargo in furtherance of the corporation's or firm's business,
and which are flown by professional pilots receiving a direct
salary or compensation for piloting.
DECISION HEIGHT (DH) - The lowest altitude to which descent is
authorized on final approach in execution of a standard instru-














ENGINE FAILURE OR PLNLFUNCTION - Includes accidents vhere the
engine stopped or power was interrupted for any reason, including
fuel exhaustion.
ENROUTE PHASE - The segment of flight from after the initial
climbout until reaching the initial approach fix.
FATAL. INJURY - Any iIjury which results in death within 7 days
of the accident.
FINAL APPROACH PHASE - Segment of the landing phase between the
final approach ix and the runway, airport or missed approach
point.
FUEI. EXHAUSTION - Aircraft ran out of fuel.
GEAR COLLAPSED - Collapse of gear due to mechanical failure other
than
 malfunction of retracti nq mech;in i sr1.
GEAR RETRACTED - Retraction of gear due to inadvertant or
premature retraction by crew or due to malfuncti0II of retracting
mechanism.
HARD LANDING - Stalling onto or flying into runway or other
intended landing area with sufficient force to cause aircraft
damage.
INI'T'IAL. APPROACH PHASE - Se.1111e nt of the landing phase between theinitial approach IX and the final approach fix.
INJURY INDI.X - Refers to the highest degree of personal injury
sustained as a result of the accident.
INSTRU MENT APPROACH PRO CEDURE - A series of predetermined maneu\-ers
for the orderly transfer of in aircraft under instrument flight
conditions from the be.Iinninq of the initial approach to a
landing, or to a point from which a Landing may be made visually
provided there is adequate
	 and ceiling.
INSTRUMEN T METEOROLOGICAI, CONDrTiONS - DletL+orological conditions
expressed in terms of visibi Ity—
 , distance from crud, and
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LANDING MINIMUMS - The
	
imum visibility prescribed for landing	 I
an aircraft while using in instrument approach procedure. Prig:
to November 18, 19t)7, minimums included a ceiling. After this
data, the ceil ing was added to the airport elevation to determine
the minimum descent altitude.
LANDING; PHASE - The segment of fliolit from the initial approach
fix 1111t 1 the aircraft reaches the missed approach fix at the
prescribed altitude or taxis off the runway.
LEVELOFF/TOUCHDOWN PHASE - The segment of the landing phase from
when the pilot raises the nose of the aircraft to stop the
vertical descent rate to when the aircraft is firmly in contact
with the qround.	 I
MINIMUM DESCENT ALTITUDE (MDA) - The lowest altitude to which
descent is authorized on final approach or during circle-to-land
maneuverinq in execution of a standard instrument approach pro-
	 I
cedure where no electronic glideslope is provided.
MISMANA61-1'i`:I:N`I' OF FUEL - Improper switching of fuel tanks,
misca cu ation of uel consumption and duration, or failure to
lean air/fuel mixture into engine.
MISSED APPROACH - The segment of the landing phase between the
:Hissed approach point, or point of arrival at decision height, 	 }




NON PRECISION APPROACH PROCEDURE - A standard instrument approach
procedure in which no electronic glideslope is provided.
OVERSHOOT - Landinq too fast or too far down the ruIlway or other
intonde(I landing area resulting in (a) running off the end of the
	 1
landing area, (b) ground looping, nosing down or overturning off
runway, and (c) landing beyond the intended landing area. Used
only when ground contact is made.
PHASH OF FLIGHT - The segment of flight during which the
	 I
circumstances of the accident occurred. Includes static, taxi,
takeoff, inflight, and landing.
PHASE OF LANDING - The particular segment of landin.I during which
the circumstances of the accident occurred. Tncludes initial
approach, (final approach, Ieveloff/touchdown and rollout.
PILOT ERROR - The pilot in command failed to carr y out his
responsib—lity for the operation and safety of an aircraft during
fliqht time.
PI.EASURI. FLYING - Flying by individuals in their own or rented
aircra t for pleasure or personal transportation not in further-












PRECISION APPROACH PROCEDURE. - A standard instrument approach
procedure in which an electronic glideslope is provided. ILS
and PAR are the only types o f precision approaches.
PROCEDURE rURN - The maneuver prescribed when it is necessary to
reverse dT tion to establish ail aircraft on the intermediate
approach segment or final approach course.
PROFE.SSIor,ki, PILOT - Pilot whose primary occupation is piloting
aircraft.
ROLLOUT - The segment of the landin(i phase from the point of
touchdown to the point where the aircraft can be brought to a
stop or exit the runway.
SERIOUS INJi r RY - Means ally injure which (1) requires hospitaliza-
tion for more than 48 hours, commencing within 7 dais from the
date the injury was received, (2) results in a fracture of ally
bone (except simple fractures of fingers, toes, or nose), (3)
involves lacerations which cause severe hemorrhages, nerve,
muscle, or tendon damage, (4) involves injury to any internal
organ, and (5) involves second or third degree burns or any burns
affecti ng more than 5 percent of the body surface.
STATIC PHASE. - The segment of fl ight when the aircraft is on the
ground and not moving. Includes when the engines are operating
and not operatinq and includes when the aircraft is at the ramp
or the rule-up area.
TAXEOFF PHASE - The se.lment of fli g ht from the beginning of the
ta'eo r ro	 through the initial climb out.
TAXI PRASE - The segment of fli.Iht when the aircraft is in transit
on the ground. Excludes the take off and landing roll.
TRANSITION - C lunge from oI1e phase of f liolit condition to another.
Usually refers to change from flight by reference to aircraft
instruments to flight by outside visual reference.
TYPE AIRCPAFT - As used with respect to the certification,T
ratinos, privileges, and limitations of airmen, means a specific
make and basic model of aircraft, includin g
 modifications thereto
1	 that do not change its handling or flight characteristics.
UNCONTROLLED COLLISION WITH TIII'. OROUND,'WATER - Includes accidents
in which t e aircraft is capable of h—'eir 1,1 controlled] but is not
under control of the pilot. Does not apply if aircraft previously
struck ,another object or collided with another aircraft.
UNDERSHOOT - Lauding or making contact with .around or object short
of the runwa y . On IFR approaches, ail undershoot can occur only
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VISIBILITY - The average forward horizontal distance at which
prominent unlighted objects may be seen and identified by day
and prominent li g hted objects may be seen and identified by night.
VISUAL DESCENT POINT - A defined point on the final approach
procedlre from which normal descent from the MDA to the runway
touchdown point may be commenced, provided visual reference is
established.
WEATHER BRIEFING - A service provided by Flight Service Stations
and National Weather Service to pilots which includes weather
information and Notices to Airmen.
WHEELS-UP - Landing gear no* lowered and locked prior to contact
with the ground. Excludes inad^ ,ertant retraction on ground and
collapses due to failure or malfunction. Includes intentionally























ASR	 - Approach surveillance radar
DH	 - Decision height
FAA
	 - Federal Aviation Administration
FAR	 - Federal Air Regulation
IFR	 - Instrument flight rules
ILS	 - Instrument landing system
LOC	 - Localizer
MDA
	 - Minimum descent altitude
NDB	 - Nondirectional beacon
NTSB - National Transportation Safety Board
PAR	 - Precision approach radar
SPIFR - Sinr,le Pilot Instrument Flight Rules
VFR	 - Visual Might rules
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